* Small business start‐up support
* Back to school/education support
* Continued assistance after end of court orders or after 18 y.o.
* Links to trade training or appreniceship/traineeship

Long Term
Rehabilitation

* Hands‐on skills building projects, i.e. car restoration, building tiny houses
etc.
* Connection to Country program
* Assistance to connect with extended family
* Elders visits & mentoring

Ongoing support
without time limit until
independence & stability is
reached tailored to individual
needs, supported by staff &
our pool of volunteers.

* Indigenous arts & crafts leading to employment
* Assistance with independent living arrangements
* Career orientation & employability skills
* Assistance & tutoring for completing further studies

Youth Justice
Office
(During
Bail/Court
Orders

* Basic health & safety needs eg. food baskets,medical needs,safe
accomodation etc.
* Transport assistance

* Immediate Emmergency Accomodation

* Cultural connection & education

* Mentoring & basic life skills for healthy living

* Parents Group Sessions & individual visits
* Attendance & support on court date & other important
appointments
* Employability guidance & support
* Emmergency accomodation (WOLTi House)

* Intense training with accomodation, 4 weeks
* WOLTi life lessons, emmotional education & wisdom program

* T2S support

* Mentoring & emmotional education

WOLTi House

* Trade training (horticulture, building /construction &
hospitality)
* Elders involvement in cultural awareness
* Links to industry & employers
* Space provided to YJ to run T2S

* Rapport Building

BYDC Support
Sessions &
Activities

* Life Lessons
* Motivation to study & Training during detention (BYETC)

HOMELESS OR IN SEVERE CRISIS

* Self esteem building

(whether under YJ support or not)

* Plan for a positive future outside crime

* Emmergency accomodation

* Awareness of where do drugs & crime lead to

* Assistance to set‐up safe housing long‐term

* Contact with families were possible

* Employment assistance

* Home visits immediately upon release for areas stated in contract
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